Sponsoring or exhibiting at the **Annual Conference on Adolescent Health** offers the opportunity to connect with a growing audience of over 450 health care professionals across fields. The annual conference has a national reach, bringing together attendees from over 30 states.

Join us in 2020 to reach a diverse community of providers, nurses, social workers, health educators, students, and other health care professionals.

“The ability to connect with the attendees at this event was excellent. The conversations fostered so many innovative directions and a greater appreciation for possibilities.”

– 2019 Conference Sponsor
PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**PARTNER**
$10,000

Benefits:
- name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
- recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
- header sized advertisement in the conference program
- recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
- recognized as a feature in AHI’s Instagram story and AHI’s newsletter
- recognition on signage in all conference rooms and in group session remarks
- one exhibitor table and organization’s logo on conference giveaway
- one-page bag insert and promotional item for the AHI conference totes
- 4 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference
- access to the attendee list of the 2020 annual conference

**EVENT SPONSOR**
$7,500

Benefits:
- name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
- recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
- recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
- recognition on signage in all conference rooms and in group session remarks
- one exhibitor table
- one-page bag insert and promotional item for the AHI conference totes
- 3 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference
- access to the attendee list of the 2020 annual conference

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu
GOLD SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

KEYNOTE SPONSOR
$5,000

Benefits:
• name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
• recognition in the keynote section of the conference app
• recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
• recognition on slides, signage and in remarks at the keynote session
• one exhibitor table
• one-page bag insert and promotional item for the AHI conference totes
• 2 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference

NETWORKING RECEPTION SPONSOR
$3,500

Benefits:
• name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
• recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
• recognition on signage and in remarks during the Networking Reception
• one exhibitor table and one-page bag insert for the AHI conference totes
• 1 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference

PLENARY SPONSOR
$2,500

Benefits:
• name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
• recognition on slides and in remarks of plenary session
• one exhibitor table

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Opportunity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WIFI SPONSOR**        | $2,000 | - Name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
|                         |        | - Recognition on AHI's social media platforms and website
|                         |        | - Recognition on sponsorship poster and specific Wifi section of the program
|                         |        | - Organization name as the access code for the Wifi
|                         |        | - One exhibitor table
| **ACCESSIBILITY SPONSOR** | $1,500 | - Sponsorship dollars used to support a more accessible environment at the conference
|                         |        | - Name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
|                         |        | - Recognition on AHI's social media platforms and website
|                         |        | - Recognition on sponsorship poster and specific Accessibility section of the program
|                         |        | - One exhibitor table
| **POSTER SESSION SPONSOR** | $1,500 | - Name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
|                         |        | - Recognition on AHI's social media platforms and website
|                         |        | - Recognition on signage or slides during Poster Session and Poster section of the program
|                         |        | - One exhibitor table
| **BREAKFAST OR LUNCH SPONSOR** | $1,000 | - Name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
|                         |        | - Recognition on AHI's social media platforms and website
|                         |        | - Recognition on signage or slides during Poster Session and Poster section of the program
|                         |        | - One exhibitor table

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu
BRONZE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

YOUTH PRESENTATION SPONSOR
$750
NEW OPPORTUNITY
Benefits:
• name of organization listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms
• recognition before youth presentation and on sponsorship poster

BREAKOUT SESSION SPONSOR
$500
Benefits:
• name of organization listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms
• recognition on slides in breakout session rooms and on sponsorship poster

ONLINE PROGRAM AD
$500
NEW OPPORTUNITY
Benefits:
• header sized advertisement in the conference program hosted via app

BAG INSERT
$250
Benefits:
• one-page insert incorporated in the conference tote bags

STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
$225
Benefits:
• one student scholarship to be provided to a student, resident, or fellow of organization’s choice
• recognition on sponsorship poster

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu
PARTNER
$10,000
Benefits:
• name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI's social media platforms and website
• header sized advertisement in the conference program
• recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
• recognized as a feature in AHI's Instagram story and AHI's newsletter
• recognition on signage in all conference rooms and in group session remarks
• one exhibitor table and organization's logo on conference giveaway
• one-page bag insert and promotional item for the AHI conference totes
• 4 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference
• access to the attendee list of the 2020 annual conference

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu

EXHIBITING OPPORTUNITIES

ALL ACCESS EXHIBITING PASS
$550
Benefits:
• one exhibitor table to spotlight organization and conference registration for exhibitor

STANDARD EXHIBITING
$350
Benefits:
• one exhibitor table to spotlight organization

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu
KEYNOTE SPONSOR

$5,000

Benefits:
• name of organization, description, and logo listed in conference program
• recognition on AHI’s social media platforms and website
• recognition in the keynote section of the conference app
• recognized in push notification sent to all conference attendees from the program app
• recognition on slides, signage and in remarks at the keynote session
• one exhibitor table
• one-page bag insert and promotional item for the AHI conference totes
• 2 staff or student registrations for attendance of the conference

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu or 734-998-2409.

Contact us

For more information contact Janine Driver at driverja@med.umich.edu or 734-998-2409.

ADOLESCENT HEALTH INITIATIVE

www.adolescenthealthinitiative.org

@Adolescent_Hlth facebook @AdolescentHealthInitiative instagram @adolescent_health